2018-2019 CYO
Basketball Registration
Important please read!!







Registrations determine whether or not we can field a team. CYO Rules state that a team can be
comprised of athletes who are parishioners (at least 66.7%) and non-parishioners (no more than 33.3%).
We will try to honor your request for team/coach placement, however we cannot guarantee it.
All teams are dependent on having enough volunteers to coach and athletes to meet the minimum
requirement of players for each team. In the case where we do not have enough coaches or do not have
enough athletes to form a team, parents will receive a full refund.
Refunds will be issued up to 1 week prior to the beginning of the season
Each team will need a volunteer team manager. This person should indicate interest on the registration
form upon registering their child for CYO. The responsibilities will be sent with receipt of the registration.

We strictly adhere to 7-8 and High School Rule 4.1.1.7: “Any player who plays for any public or private high
school team, whether or not a league sanctions the team, is ineligible to play on a CYO team” which means
 If your child plays MOD A or ABOVE for any public or private high school team, they are NOT ELIGIBLE
to play on a CYO team.
 If your child plays MOD B for any public or private high school team, they ARE ELIGIBLE to play on a
CYO team.
 If your child tries out for a school team and does not make that team, CYO at St. Louis will allow them to
play if there are no more than 12 players on the team.
 Refunds will be granted for 7-8 or High school athletes who decide to play on a public or private school
team minus $25.00.
Please note: In addition to this registration, you will need to fill out a health form. We will send this to you
upon receipt of registration.
Athlete’s Oath
By playing in CYO, I promise to exemplify the Catholic Christian attitude of friendship and good sportsmanship at all times. I will strive to win, but before that, I will strive to better myself and my community. I promise to listen and learn throughout practice and games, and to grow closer to God through the sport. I promise to abide by the Athlete’s Code of Conduct.
(Sign on Registration Link)___________
Youth athlete signature

Parent’s & Coach’s Oath
I promise to support my child and his/her team to grow in the Catholic Christian Tradition through CYO
Basketball. I will provide a good example of sportsmanship and, through my personal example, show how a
good fan or coach can support the athlete in all they do. While I will strive to help my child win, my primary
goal through CYO will be to help them grow in their faith and community. I promise to abide by the Spectator’s Code of Conduct at all events.
(Sign on Registration Link)__
Parent Signature

